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and otherwise improving the tdwrt of Ryde, in the
Isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton., and'
for establishing a market within the said town.

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleansing,
regulating, and improving the town of Sputh, Shields,
•in the counry palatine of Durham.

An Act for better paving, cleansing, lighting,
watching, and improving the streets, lanes, and other
public places and passages within the city of Aber-
deen, and certain grounds adjacent j for regulating
the police thereof; and for supplying the inhabitants
with water.

An Act for enlarging the matket-place in the
town of Basingstoke, in the county of Southampton,
and for fixing and regulating the markets of the said
town; and for establishing a market for live cattle
adjoining the same.

An Act for erecting a bridge cirer the River Dee,-
at the Craiglug, in the parish of Old Machar, in the
county of Aberdeen, and of Nigg, in the county of
Kincardine; and for making a road from Caimrobin,
by the said bridge, toward the city of Aberdeen.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the ninth year
of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for building a bridge over the
'River Thames, at Staines, in the county of Middle-
sex, and for making proper approaches thereto."

An Act for raising money to defray the expences
of rebuilding Marlow-bridge.

An Act for rebuilding the bridge over the River
Clyde-, opposite Jamaica-street, in the city of
Glasgow.

An Act for altering, extending, and improving the
Exeter Canal.

An Act to consolidate and extend the powers and
provisions of the several Acts relating to the Oxford
Canal Navigation.

An Act for making and maintaining a pier at or
near Southend, in the parish of Prittlewell, in the
county of Essex> and for making convenient ap-
proaches to and from the same.

An Act to regulate, repair, and maintain the ferry
of Kincardine across the Frith of Forth, and the
accesses connected therewith.

An Act for erecting and endowing a church .in
Abercrombie-square, in the parish of Liverpool, in
the county palatine of Lancaster. •

An Act for building a new court-house for the
lib$r,ty and borough of Saint Alban, in the county of
Hertford.

An Act for applying, in the purchase and redemp-
tion pf 'part of the land tax charged upon the district
or division of the duchy liberty, and the Westminster
liberty of Saint Clement Danes, Saint Mary-le-Strand,
and the precinct of the Savoy, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, certain sums of stock standing in the name
and to the credit of the Accountant-General of the
Court of Chancery.

An Act for confiniiing an agreement between the
Treasurer and Masters of the Bench of Lincoln's-inn
and the Governors and Directors of the Poor of the
united parishes of Saint Andrew, Holborn, above the
Bars, and Saint George the Martyr, Middlesex.

An Act to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers
of-, an Act 6f liis present Majesty's reign, intituled
** An A6t for establishing an additional company lor
lighting the city and suburbs of'Dublin with gas."

Atf Act fc»' repairing the E0ad from the east end
of the town tit Ne^rnaBkefr, over Newmarket-heath,
to- t&e tern-pike roscfe to Stump-cross, in the counties
of? Cambridge aad! Straolk, and the road branching
out of the aforesaM' iostd-,. se'at the Devil's-ditch on
Newmarket-heath, to the ftt£sent turnpike road to
Cambridge.

An Act for making and repairing -the road from
the bridge over the River Gowie, hear Storre Haverf,
to the road along the south bank of the River Dee,
at or near to Park-head or Millbank of Maryculter,
in the c'ounty of Kincardine, .-^ .••

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Tunbridge Wells, in the county of Kent, to
Uckfield, in the county of Sussex.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from the Brick-kilns on East Mailing-heath to Pern-
bur y-green, and from Brand-bridges to the Four
Wents, near Matfield-green, and from the said road
into the Mereworth and Hadlow-road, in the county
of Kent.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the roads leading from Tunbridge Wells, in the
county of Kent, to Swiftsden, and from Frant to
Possingworth Great Wood, in the county of Sussex,
and a certain piece of road communicating with the
said roads.

An Act for making and. repairing the road from
Liulithgow-bridge to Stirling, and other roads, in
the county of Stirling.

An Act for more effectually repairing and otherwise
improving certain roads and bridges in the liberties
of the borough of Berwick-upon-Tweed, and counties
of Durham and Berwick, and improving th^ entrance
to the town .of Berwick.

An Act for more effectually making, amending,
widening, repairing, and maintaining the road from
Scot's-dyke, in the county of Dumfries, by or through
the towns of Langholm and Hawick to Haremoss,
in the county of Roxburgh.

An Act for more effectually making, amending,
widening, repairing, and maintaining the Great North
Roads leading from the North Queensferfy, and from
the harbour of Burntisland, both in the county of
Fife, by Kinross, to the city of Perth; and also the
road from the said North Queensferry to the town
of Dunfermline.

An Act for repairing the road leading from Ton-
bridge ^o Maidstone, in the county of Kent.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Dublin to Dunleer.

An Act for repairing and widening the road from
the north end of Dapdon-wharf, in the parish of
Stoke next Guldeford, through Guldeford to Alford-
bars, in the county of Surrey.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roads
from Alfreton to Higharn and Tibshelf, in the.county
of Derby.

An Act for more effectually making, amending,
improving, widening, repairing, and maintaining the
road from Lauder, in the shire of Berwick, to and
through Kelso, in the shire- of Roxburgh, to the
Marchburn.

And ten private Acts,.


